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gftIP&Y» MAYX:. JtifcS THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUGGET: DAWSON, Y. T. Friday, may i mi u-r-»
X»»*

KENNEDYg ,

B* X-- ■ absence. Since my return this m'sm- |^to« a «
trig I have seen Gén Brist-ow, So 1Ito 1# j ^
that I am not adyned of progress ■■ ■ 11 I IVIÇj’l
The investigation will continue, and , A U CT lî^KlC C“e» ' 
it any wrongdoing is disclosed, the ^V*^•Eft-
parties'guilty of sucli wrongduyng _ n Con,n,i,,,«" Marei^ 

xvtif_ibe summarily dealt with lr> !;ont St. „ Opp. L t,.
A meeting has beep called lor to- the city now stands Today it h»s |fl(, system or metiwd' dt doing bus.- [—------------r~--------

1 brush the supple willow niBtlt by his WMsfeiP °» “»F°F- for!*ood macadamized streets, a water ^ jR m departàlent 1S faàhv, the afternoon * , A

..- zœ rr s.-eï'J? ,tsS2 ~ raésSOf moss ami '."Is- and wild flov -r wlth due pomp and ceremony the re- theatres, newspapers, and a large ,, ,;v , with ‘h“ -let, :t *’ ‘ ' ‘ 7**
turn of Victoria day—the greatest of nmjiber of stores, some of which Par? llnatiçm that it should be exhav- ! marks i Ins trip to Vt* * ‘
all holidays observed in Dawson tv over a million dollars' worth ol I'yfy, jt j- proper for me to add ,*to Ml l*ayw taler **

N otwithstanding a remark which ap- goods Tn stock. . . ; . at j lald i)f[are th, president the j
scared -in a local paper of recent It appears that the city has been ,)r,r ltl,Pn which 1 had m n:v p.

date to toe éffcct, that Dominion Day accumulating wealth at the rate of ,,iSSion amj tdlat be full approved .»
! is the next great holiday-to .be.eele- two million dollars a year since its

* ,, , .... , hrated, the Stroller makes bold to birth. In 1901 the assessed value of
God s garden is the deep, still wood, ,, ■ ,, s- , . .

suggest that Victoria pay holds first the land within the city lim.ips was
place in the hearts oi the average nearly two million dollars . the value

of improvements nearly . two million 
Dawson has always made it the and a quarter : the total " value of

great day of the year—the one day real property over four1 millions , the
Of all others when dull care should Value' of personal property was' *«'•' £3r. and. the inquiry be made .

be laid aside and everybody, his wife 293,700 ; assessable income. $1,199,- . ' • . , t 1 wornand his; neighbor's wife, should . join 100 . The rate of taxation 'is one and j, xpewt^fnstpewtois < an'mate it ......... ' »' ' » »'

m making merry. a quartet cento- cons.deraMy lower ■ Jhe san;e (ime Mt Vilv,.,’s put- •»** »>-.t
V rctoria Day comes when Ute cleat.- **u the sky lipy.t m Prqsque Mr i ^ <lt, fair and ,ust. treal

Z TT Z , ,cClS a The v***- #fertaW for y,e -me.it to all- ern^med, and not to r^tr>
.the golden harvest ,n ti.MlPduet.on year were , urlntt,rll an4 „,h

whmh so m««J lala.r „•,! : Î., ^ - J JiflMffflittJUsp* • r

; Dawson City ' "" '- - * V*

rrL 'T f pa‘l* ted “ 'fnH’ bî "! Ujoy «fid good fellowship pervades the primitive arrangement all w ater re n ,tempi ueil :: Mr ii-’i-bw,
whole- land qui red for domestic and otiier pur- : .. .. - ,i

Da «sen maj well make inerry on noses ,#a#i brought from the Yukon : ' 1 ,
and-att-it burned-through bet*m the «eh an occasion and ,n so doing '.t is and Klondike. At the'present time lvrIh" s *’®T "'^ri

roof and c; , mg was very £Se It accord with the eternal fitri.
to reach with the hose The, depart- 1hings thav everylxxty f,..r njilcs v ,.-r is piped iron, Thcw n. -r - .■ f o ' .........? ,
ment responded promptly and worried ar(Alnd p,. M tr, ,*!; ., kug6 Ullkl th(,r„u-chlv .-enh ,-,L

faithfully but not until damage to the people of this city in doing honor to 'antj then distributed through 'pipe* a ’ l‘,As',t v’ ' 1
amount of .$500 had been wrought the 7 Brita.n's greatest The growth of the telephot, sys'tc.,,, ^ V Tt * ' \ i did „

! I)a v then* !
The St j < .1 lor has t* en reqiM ted ■ « ■ ' ' ■ *

oïîer some suggestions to inA»c«xt tlte entire mining field The business

and unsuspecting specimens of the ^tion of F>awson—Uav -uwi-r j _____
*n(iasijiijiiiê”pêrî?ifasion who find them- ^TWn destroyed by fire- Aiu>r . x; r np « s ■« 71 • i F| C* AT 1 4~

. sclyts tempted to enter into business urcessive fire the rebuilding has been * | VVllllC 1 3SS OC YllKOfl KOUtÉ1

Sheriff Kilheck has decided to tïealings with itteerant individuals of door •"■<> 1,1 * m"rp ■s"b- ! a '
change the' nan» of his btauball team W bMwsite *, Fhe Stoller e en ttantial manner and at the pn nl > ri» welcome sound li^T---.rtTKAMWur %mk
front •«(•mi Servlet to "Sheriffs tire- fund of knowledge upnff this t,n:p '* largely of brick, in solid , ''p'lt at ha ml .Ol Jt F1K<I -s I I- Will!

and by the latter wUÏ -punit - knowledge . long W* handsome blocks. wto#h present a- a May 15» and mir entity flert will t* in c
tlte aggregation of “wlfîow blisters’* years of careful observation—may be marked contrast to the log structures *

be known during the coining season concentrated-InDo an extremely brief "* a years ago.
All i he Old Stiffs ... the edmflay have sentenc^Don’t do «ft The .average The >wnrh of the «HrRpry oonmate • The ***** KWWr Sybil wjll opérât, - this t<wt»;.Wi w .f • 
come forward and signified a desire to male animal should properly he pro- three judges, and the sheriff oft he '/ expert to give even a better sen me than last se^-n 

become' members of the tiîam and the vtded with a guardian from The time district^of which Diwmi is the ten # J wootRS o«n A|mi *
sheyiff figures that if lie loses an aver- he first sec the light of day~unlil 1er . has jurisdiction ovet.. ISfi.ooo ,*,*

age of tie will final wind-up career. No
still have Sufficient resyrte material- other spec ies of the entire .Cnimal * he territorial court house «as 
to last unt il the end of the season .kingdom is so utterly helpless, so en- completed m Decern tier of last year j
when he confidently exjiccts the pen- t.rely and completifty incapable of and shortly alter followed lie

caring for .himself as man-undm <er- numeration building, the last named

Ioaft caste and its maudlin mutterings April 5ong
longer seriouslv regarded Ood’s garden in this deep, .still wodd

When the erv of "Wolf, wolf" is Fill^.fulj of tender healing ;
• Jlere, April sings, m gladdest mood, 

maintained year in and year out, fjar-h twelvemnhto I. come .stealing 
there Is excellent reason bo befeeve 

that no wolf is-jtt hand,

The hopeA of the community that 

the government will establish a pub 

Tic water system should not be 

clouded through personaj animosities 

Or political ambitions Any man who 
will s-acrifiee important public inter

ests for such hase purposes should he 

branded as an enemy of thé commun-

fhe Klondike Nugget
TltCPHONC NO. IS. « Stroller's Column.are no
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
Daily.

Yearly, in advartce w‘ ».
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I/OaPublia her

t kiss the strea.ni that has been 
hound,
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_______$2000

6k- - Dawsoi 
an Alia;

Was in$z.oo
25

Semi-Weekly.
Yearly, in advance __ —_
Six months —_______ ____
Three months_________ ___
Per month, by carrier in
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Single copies — —_______

SU4.0U
12.00
600

stalks—
Ah, summer yoir are older.

And gayer bloom will deok y out 
walks,

But mine is sweeter bolder.

city, in «**number ut a
éiHt held ] !?h

then, rc-peç-t.ng jAe.al .*» 

an hour i.uer be *»ve „rl .

• iMjt un will, hi- TiioKcu tin ; '.. ' v '* w
The

postc.5fB.ee- department is made sub- V-I.I. HEQt IRK

i- t to the investIgaiicxi under ti e
pogttr aster general"s direction, and 1 ' Wwrr.ed- tat it *-;>* ^

division w ill be probed thor- a* *ceks beficre the postyg^,,
ore will he

icer* of the
•n. I'oflaiHati».

___ aloo
■ ■ as

Athlete ol
fepeotth

^andby No Men
NO I ICE

When a newspaper oilers its advertis
ing space at a nominal figure, it is & 

1 practical admission' of "no circulation.'
THE KLONDIKE NUGGET asks a good 

a. figure for its space and in justification 
^ thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 

paid circulation five times that of any 
other papet published between Juneau 
and the North Pole.

rhe action proposed by
ity. «

And I, the fictile vagrant;

I am the gardener He sends 
To make ft fair and fragrant, r’ 

—Jean Blewt'tt-

Amateur.Speaking of accounts we remember 

ont rendered against the government 

some time ago by the Daily News — 

which was so mShifeBtly exorbitant 

that it was hdiiiporarily turned down. 

The facts in connection with the case' 

are easily obtainable and will short

ly be presented to the public.

SEVElt^\
Y tikoner

know nj legal
,V»ril 

city in v

T;J was i« K: '-P1 1,1 

M„.,S the wre

U*wt>n TO '

h!!* tt) ' ' wDAMAGE BY EIRE \\ héz\ teet seaLETTERS
And Small Packages can be sent to the 
Creeks by uur carriers on the following 
days : - Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bouamsta, Hunker, Dominion, 
Gold Run, Sulphur.

*

International Hotel Suffers to the 

Amotint of $500.

vt---*
MW >»

' =.'6af«rH*»iNW^v 
n -be lvtu-heki

ttio:- up a**T 
The Hd ter wa 

date >«

Mfilt* 
t' ' 'tMte

- CUrtit'’

and" t-vrs
Bst :SN

whfte t e

-XJust, at present, there is more 

water on Bonanza creek than is 

needed If the supply could be dis

tributed somewhat more generally 

through the season there would he

and conviction of «up one atmtin«. -j^ nccd |ot a public water system, 
copies of the iteily or Setnl-Weekl>
Nugget frjm. business houses or. private it scciiis to be a case of fc:lor 
residences, where salue have been left Or famine 
our, carriers.

nderfire in the International hotel on 
First avenue yesterday evening be
tween six and seven o’clock resulted 
in damage to the amount, of tfiftt). 

The fire originated from a spark on 
the roof near the rear uf the building

;twl
m

$50 Reward.
We will pay » reward of $50 for in

formation that will lead to the arrest ri'.tiiia I tii ‘ Xhe 
regime m tit

tfsr* kad 
. Util t*

10) itwiittsai »*
- Wtirmry

*.tc« «h * -d U«- •
htnl <!(>*% *h'w" ' 
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'
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A i'tif*

■i«», ti* rtc

*** tie - '1 i.sfe. tui

Art P* Ik'
a- - \>„ v $l LV;

ve -twtt to.

KLONDIKE NUGGET. Get rid ol concessions, give the 

mining district' plenty of water and 

then watch the district grow. The re

sults, would be absolutely surprising.

When Russia has thoroughly di

gested' Manchuria slid will be pre

pared to take another good-sized bite 

oitt of China

«M
- - - ■

FRIDAY, MAY 1 ,ITOS
- the field

‘‘ - «t X g,,-ed.INDUSTRIES INCREASING.

Until the present time the chief 

and in lact the only important pro
ductive industry engaging the atten

tion of the people of Yukon «heoébeen 

placer mining.
The opportunities offered by the 

rich and extensive gravel beds of t-he 

district have proven - sufficiently at

tractive to claim almost undivided 

attention from the entire population: 

Tfie Idea of shovelling dirt into a
------ftnx and with toe aid of a stream of

water reaping each night a golden 

harvest is irresistibly fascinating— 

and -there is no wonder that other 

resources have been left to lie dor

mant. and undeveloped. With the 

passing of time,, however, attention 

has been directed toward othfr in

dustries—two of which bid fair to 

assume important proportions during 

the present, season.

The efforts and energies of seven! 

hundreds of men will be engaged 

during the approaching summer in 

determining the possibilities of the 

district from an agricultural anil 

quartz mining standpoint. With re- 

" speed to the former sufficient has 

been determined by practical ex^ 

pat ience, to ^establish 

« in time tiie territory will produce 

• all its market vegetables, as ilscfrjj 

annual supply ol hay and grain.

To this end it needs only that the

- amount of acreage now under culti-

.. v-vation, at less cost than is involved 
; & .

in clearing an average "ranch’ m

ftritish Uolymbia or the State of

Washington, be extended to meet the

demands of tiw community.

The fertility of the soil has been 

(dearly established as has also .the 

more important fact-ttnH. the gro«- 

_____- tag season is sufficiently long to in

sure maturity of all manner of 

crops.

---------------The— fact- that —the—industry tw

profitable one is well established by. 

results already" obtainfcd as also by 

the increased number of men who 

will engage themselves in gardening 

tins summer

Quartz operations—still . in the 

. 4^ prospocting stage—may neverthcles- 

be said to have progressed to a 

satisfactory point. Two separate 

■ inern.e have given public notice ST 

i Ik-it intention to erect stamp mills 

upon their properties in toe near lu-, 

■*-'ture Usui "ur.-1s wtu tlr.tNvilA..../ 

make siimlui p: before the
expiration ol the summer

Last year hundreds of quart? 

claims were représentai and values 

of a very satisfactory character 

bave been shown in a number of in-

Tli<‘ International hotel is occupied 
by Richard Howe and has long Item 
considered, owing to1 its ramshackle 
condition and the nature of its roof, 
a veritable.fire trap

STEAMBOAT!! j
The Sheriff's Colts

Mr. Choate’s Death
Ingersoll, April 2.—A mystery .of 

nearly a week's standing as to the 
whereabouts 

Choate, an elderly lady who resided 
al* ne ou Oxford street, was cleared 
up today by the 'finding of her dead 
body in the .kitchen She WM last 
seen alive on Friday afternoon, when 
she attended service in St.-- James 
church It is supposed death ix> 
curred on "Friday night. and in the 
opinioif of Coroner Neff was due to 
apoplexy. Suspicion was first arous
ed on Sunday', and on the cfreuuf- 
stanees being made known to . the 
police an officer-was .sent to search 
the house. Tfie officer went through 
all the rooms of tlie house, with the
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Alaska Flyers
-.............. - . . . ______ ;_____ ___________ ,

There is also a i 
T)ie 1

■costing $183,000 
handsome postoffice lwilding

tain circumstances.
Merry Spring His weakest point is his vanity and

The .«wason has arrived when the jt is that points which the female Utter department employs quite . a 
entire front is removed from many campaigner approaches wall all I he fPWe, bud it is claimed Vint the Daw- 

exceotion of the kiU lien, where tic ««*_’. a'’«mue business houses and caution and sUat gv ol „ -S toux, In- V,n °mcv is »• l»D5rst fMwardmg of 
body -lay. The body was found ft- wl,f'n ab6ut the contents of ,llall oa llu. warp4,i, ']9f»Tn the Dominion, having a list I i
day by Mr. Edward McKenzie, the stor<* '* moved to dangerous pro when toe designing one lets fall . a '«me 13,60» names ’of persons Who I

70 ] unity to the sidewalk The removal gent,e intimation to the efipet that have left requests to have theft mail 
of Storefronts heralds the approach the iBU,ndl.d victlro ,s ffieater 1bâ# lor warded
<* milkshakea. pink lemonade, ice u,e average run. the seeds' of his un- °* l*fesf'l|r the *st of living in 
cream, shirtwaists, low-cut shoes have. ^ „,wn Xatlle,H>.'his far-ofl place is' coaaiderahle.' ^rf'
and Bock hear jags scouts the soft impeachment.'and dis- '* compared with the jovtficer

days of the territory For hi statue

r
hT: —tepUr teSr sH ft P 

agi *# un*m«»h th< 
kiM *ith him if».ta! 
«*» Npir. tiiu imij 
$» hâ* in % weirbj 

Hsn* n dev* nb >> 
tenwi fetiku** Ah<t

- ^..Operated by the
landlord. Deceased was about 
years of age An inquest was not 
deemed accessa/y Deteasod has a
brother residing^ near Calgary, and 

one in Chicago.

Alaska Steamship Company
« -

» H‘ht 
tito t-ier

i mi ses tlie suggestion with a manly
air of deprecation But. nevertheless. ,n IMK ‘‘ fi,tT Found sai-t ol flour j

v, st M". while at ll.e t*i ,tu time
^dxiut >8. or at j 

. i he rate of wbouf^ $30 « barrel Otiict j 

: necessaries aFTile will probably rate j

Util Unto*
MhUii by

’ I* s tijjWWMl WM 

1

.Qfflclal III.
Europe’s Posit on.

Dolphin ond Humboldt leave Skagnay 
Every ijlve D<i> s.

Rune, April 2—Senator ViHari.-tn 
an address delivered today before 

. , . , , , . . . King Victor Emmanuel and Queen
^i^hereton^aw „elMia ,t w „ppnlr,„ ,, ,he Infer-
fn.m ( harlv-lon. S.Ç Mr Rogers. , HistotlC4, v,skill ' he becomes neœsuary to

r » ho was cruising in his steam yacht. R|ir is shut <r(..„ happiness, then of a verity he may „s
It W KWer white G-*’ powerful CBUntoeS Rumrfs ,:v' «-H run up the wh.-e fi.,g -lend 

vt.ssei was oft (Tuirlestim The vessel . , ,. , . . •. îmiooditionaf surrender. There ismted States on the ^ wt ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ; rived Iront an mventmen, ,» «sur- j

t itles. he. would not find it expedient ,

New York, April 11.—II. H. Kog-; 
e s, of U.e Standard Oil Company, j

the leaven is-at work" anil a tittle 
shrewd manipulation completes the '**' bought for

the Tact that
\

. Wfato : I»
When the point arrives ' ' " ijpplfcA »t fHIWtit |

’ 4 «*•
ite Ui*t

fttttM
in about >ht‘ satuc ko .tha t !proportion 

4 it snen that if a jx»rsnn has t !

fixed into me *oi moderate amount, dr
W him down 
%* t»« ktwrft far* i

good fi uWnk e

who» • u #. -,
; IflMed» & not no

-
was put m at tlie port, and Mr Hog- ww, rhe latu,r from a popula.
ers was pul on a special train, which tinn 3fl gyo.qoo has risen Jo fill - <lult tcr •» throws up his hand-: and
nst ŝw,idhtoa,sp^ VoZTTù m-T'and no one knoW8 "hal-TlTliT^‘nMdr01,1 Z£\m

t wa- said that Mr Rogers was num|*.r its-population eventually will tor for him
stricken with appendicitis. reaeh these jtwo forces, acting ,.n - Tlie Stroller is seriously consider *mi evonomicauy.

... Europe, arj; likely, he said, to tea- ‘«W lhe organization of a protective j

. ,,, ,.yC>U, cntd “’f , • (tor necessary a union of the differ- association - for the benefit of those
M. V ;■»!*«>'to •>' no sthrmke, (fi II (1||l r:,.r,countries, -
ho lov m- sfaiidui Tuund dom i,.;., change geographical cûUSIÏy who cannot d^itbiguieh tbrj-

' ,, I , - ' jsMjtiati toe à ; advantage <oWit.i..n'between rtlcMgntitg »«-
’ ell. oh well: meekly protested ^ >:uj<)|)<. ji(. ,uiu,xi that the ! man and .a depleted Lnk aaxiunl 

little t assidv ’ tits toe moot m- t*pntieto centiiiy will, perhaps, v* i

1 won "" Luli wa tot n of. many- problems
ye told me 11 Oi didn t tohave me-
S-T- ye d mate me stand ’round, an "I 
no* MiafOi’m doin'1 it ye’re kickin ' ]
—Fhiladel, lua Pre s

filial»» ■ ' *e*c n
w It.lake*. Xu matter tuwluit eiartan

■ j."u,t j Gti may he 4a 
titled, your tii 

rtwl

Burlington
Washington, April 12 — I’ostiiiaster : 11 ft II w t»

I,emir al Day ne tonight gave lui I» Il II
■in- which he annnuoced j
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Via the Burllmw.
The Stroller has 

—j—- from—the—-"-l.ar -1 i 
- imblkshed

eivcd a clipping : that iffw ugaWon of the affair-
—postoffite liopartment - wguild—u-, 

in Presdue island. Maint -i. • and that any"• persons i
Laredo Feins - -• \ hlaod) making -one very[complimtolary al- tound guilty ni wroogd-orog

riot occurrêd at 'i u > !■ - • • .i'i.il issue " oi the dealt wito.riwimmarily , .the
Candidate—1 have found something '' -.Tti-e.t-. ,Nuggtt published lit mg tiie holidays ! ment, loilbwa J

tosuie- a ml le that wall answer that !"!*. , *' '' 1 "11'''l’'1' last, w Intel sert ir g t.. .ml . ate tiiorirg the month-. - J.\:;
M i t.tdie. “The longer-it -*--**- toi* ’ •" /”‘r',K"'‘ ,ht’ manner in which 1™ al jeantaile-i»ed (ftfenaation and

ftorter it grows 1 ' fdaza, ^ sh.mCns *H>eato to fïb appreciatod in the i P«rta reaoh«d:»e winch 1 dkwned it

. “* Uiob--w««... fired uptst gr^t outside work! the artici, i.as m l.-r toe public mt»-:e-t -
. Candidate— A i andidate The longer " ”i '* ' '' -iid a i 4 if tic interest It leads in part, as ,»■ I 1 jiet si i.ally gat be, .-d stab in
to stands .for -Shoe toe ZwT TZ J™ a and facia a. « tid - abb

eisturha c wa-. ad-,: tavc 
grows ct, on mlly -Baltimore Amen oth man 
call.
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dur mg lay \.LAST WEEK !
cabin .t’ul : i 't4 > 'l '*** Charge*/iv nf a miner
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